This is required from every university attended by the student before joining AUD. The form should be filled and signed by the Registrar’s Office and emailed directly to the AUD Admissions office on myapplication@aud.edu from the university’s official e-mail (personal emails not accepted).

Student Print Name

University Name

First Semester and Year of Attendance

Final Semester and Graduation Year

Final CGPA/Average (out of total)

__________________________________  ____Full-time   ____Part-time

Country of Attendance

COURSES WERE COMPLETED THROUGH

__ Regular Attendance  __ On-Line  __ Distance Learning

__ Main Campus

OR

__ Attendance at university affiliated to institution granting the degree

If other, please specify below:

__________________________________

We, the above mentioned university, confirm the information provided in this form as being accurate.

Registrar’s Name

Registrar’s Email

Registrar’s Telephone Number

Registrar’s Signature

Stamp Date